Zoning

Last annexation shown: 31-2017. The Town of Plainfield assumes no responsibility for the accuracy of this map, as it was collected from several sources.

Legend
- R1 - Low Density Residential
- R2 - Low Density Residential
- R3 - Medium Density Residential
- R4 - Medium Density Residential
- R5 - High Density Residential
- R6 - High Density Residential
- PUD - Planned Unit Development
- MUN - Office District
- REL - Religious Use
- S - Schools
- AG - Agriculture
- G - Golf Course
- P - Parks
- TC - Town Center
- TC - General Commercial
- CI - Commercial / Industrial
- I1 - Research / Office Industrial
- I2 - Office / Warehouse / Distribution Industrial
- I3 - Light Manufacturing Industrial
- I4 - Heavy Manufacturing / Industrial

This information shown on this map is for the purpose of planning and development. Information on this map is prepared or any use by the public is done at their own risk and the Town of Plainfield is not liable for any damage arising from the use of this map.
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